
Desk Lamp VISTAREX 

 
Ergonomic LED lamp with 3-year guarantee, touch controls and USB 
port 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Ergonomic benefits 

+ Flicker-free 

+ 5-step dimming adjustment 

+ 3-step switch for colour temperatures: warm white, 
bright white and powerful daylight) 

+ High illuminance (max 1,335 lx) and luminous flux 
(800 lm) ensure excellent lighting 

+ Eye-protective soft light – non-glare light filter 

+ USB port for charging mobile phones and other 
electronic devices saves from hunching under desk for 
computer ports or for sockets down on wall 

+ Lamp head adjustable to direct light away from and 
towards user 

 

Other benefits 

+ Energy saving 15 W LED, equals about 60 W bulb, 
long lifetime 30, 000 h 

 

Adjustable head and arm 

Excellent eye-protective lighting 
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Light source 15 W integrated LED, life time 
30,000 h (L70/B50) at 25 °C 

Flickering Flicker-free light 

UV radiation Light with no UV radiation 

Luminous flux 800 lm 

Illuminance Max 1,335 lx (at distance 30 cm) 

Colour Rendering 
Index (CRI) 

Over 80 

Lamp body Matt silver-colour aluminium and 
white ABS plastic 

Arm and head 
adjustments 

- arm turnable 150° and foldable 
- head can be inclined towards 
and away from user 

Touch controls ON/OFF, dimming, colour 
temperature 

Dimming 5-step adjustment 

Colour temperature 3-step adjustment: 
- warm white (2700K) 
- bright white (4500K) 
- powerful daylight (6000K) 

Energy efficiency class A+ 

Dimensions - Height 380 mm (lamp head 
horizontally) 
- Lamp head: 50 x 360 mm 
- Base dia.: 190 mm 

Cord 1.5 m, plug transformer, CE and 
TÜV certified 

USB port output 5 V, 500 mA 

Degree of protection  IP20 

Protection class Protection class III 

Weight 1 kg 

Guarantee 3 years 

Technical specification 

 

Touch controls for on/off, dimming 
and colour temperatures on base. 

USB port on base for charging mobile 
phones and other electronic devices 
saves from hunching for computer 
ports or for sockets down on wall 

Accessory: 
14015.01 UK and Ireland Adapter Plug 


